
A HOSPITAL FOR SHIPS.

.THOU* THH HAME AND HALT OF

,B BEA OOMK FOR SURGICAL AID.

-JVN'S BOW l.ftYDOrKH-NOISF: ANO AC-

*n*mr on. omi ¦"«. n**""" and

gOJEKC* on .K onn 1:i:i;:

UAtflN a*-N1' ITS mfORB.

A^-n at th* end of the Twelfth Ward of
41 st 'I V (I' )**4 II *.>¦*

winra li i street eaUed Otsego, the southern

'Jlrf which sticks out into (low-anus Bay tor at-
end "..., a*elghths of s mil* and thea turn* abruptly
"*

i -he west a channel ab nt 100 feet wide
t*>war' from a long breakwater whick
___f_i_«o*t du* n rh and would form a continua*
-uni *mVan Brunt-BC, were lt not for a second
u°n of about th* sam* width ns the on. nrsi
ch«nr.«-' '. -

...; ^ _j, ;i. 0| Uus ))r,.tlkwater,
*n«'n:':.i** ( ,,..,, board fence, ls decorate 1 with

*'h'"', :'r'- .-'¦ti" nt well known to travellers on the
*" .^Brooklyn ferryboats. and the Inside ia

JJ*.. W1'.j, a row Of Idle Vessela patiently walt- I
B*oR* w business activity or a summons

^t^'wrglcal ward of th,* big (ship's hospital to
W _^their wound* attended to.
b8Nl'

r<i Ind )**d by the extension of Otsego-St
laAsbwekwatei ls one of the busiest ;

**.** j bjrn'a water-front, which, aa soon aa the
jn B^' gined by Oovernor knower go into ef-
WU*

M cov.r about thirty mllea The inclosure's
teCl *

n ever the w,it-:i among seafaring peo*
,tn°*ni tho*"- who have to do business with the
l**7 arana****ce-carrtera AU sorts of kaieido-

rumbinatlons of colors have fluttered In

t -ti v, iel* wifely h used within the shel-
fl*g* *'is »nd the drydocks of Erl* Basin are

"^JSrs point toward which thc prow* of
tbt !_*t*n an half-wrecked ress* li hav* boen

'''0T?. all .. int* of tha cot'.
»et Ir ,,.,/.. com, vessels suffertng with ail the
Tot <I

itJng proi)erty ta heir to. Big
comp**'"11*, he x lfatla Vi.. .,.;,. ,

. ,*,,. Hara-

B:wm^ w incrusted with barnacle* or

bUwrh ba the machinery, tower proudly above a
1
_~___ *l imer with a broken nose or plate*

J«^;;;r contact with a billen i -ck.
2walting for th* inetal-worklng surg.
* ,Zh s kiu.iiv and weU-pald-tor services and
P*''or:Tl ""J so favoritism is shown, ex*2.TJS.SS »d each takes her turn.
*P J. h« Eurie, meantbna as best she may.

bldaVkUnsTC''SSfUl cut,"r YtlkTrtS rubbed her Lev

Sr,ii. 'iff',-' ,ht- whlu'' lro" bull of the Van*
?,.* a.^1 J Conqueror, wnich wait only a. few
linkini? ,- ftS. ll'«' black, Bharp-prowedT raklsh-
iiummfn.-''""'I .y'""': Atalanta, with her brass

!''"',. H, a! , ttokerbrend1, work car.
nw *,-'.n bootosea ot tarpaulin, not having
tak.n off her rn nter overcoat
Wim .V "a'1'1?! 'I1"" i'r,t"' ,,v -'"hr> N' Robina, and
william D. Dickey, the general »ui -.bas

;* P> >P*rt| having - sater-
',,' rV1!.. " " *.-*? ''"'. covering an area t

abuut MUM square f,. t> employing between

A BROKEN NOSE.

anl OOO man, with * payroll of about 18,000 weekly,
and, to pul it mildly, has lit-- -,.,: time.
liver on the bn ikwal r side ol ihe Ba In is the

bia <'r;,r>" vari, where ¦ crow.l of wi

kepi i rallr ,ad Hoai
t. owa which are sui-h a prominent feature f life
on the Wilier around New-York. Steamers,
bark* and schooner* ol i,.l Bise* and

and after a time go away again so tran
i and changed tb u their origil

would never re<*ognl* their handle irk Even
cast-off* of ti:.- big citj .cross the
sometime* drift In, md the old dock department
Bteamer Dassorl I-- helng brought down to the level
of coal barge drndgi ry.
At the long dock, another feature '

which is crowded with Interesting features, are

the Oakey and HUI m belan i *r«

mainly devoted to Balling ¦hip*, and work oi

same principia as tb* well-known ye.low l

1 ',
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irater, lazily rising and falling with the Sowing J
and ebbing tide*, day after day. given over, until

builne** revives and their services are again in

demand, lo dust, dirt and a Sacral appearing
of tffShod carelessness In care-taking which

would drive the average "skipper" totoia spasm
of profanity, followed by a liberal application of

'.holystones.-' san lani bia k

It may seen stmage I speak of dust settling or.

. -hip. but the Basia ls -* du ty, ¦moky pis
ra sida and Elisabeth-*-, on which lt fronts,

j thicker when the air ls still than when lt

whistling ;. fr":" ,-"' ll:''- k' 5:"

ag up d'-:.-, clouds of dust. But the dust In no

way ;:i ith the activity of the place, snd
th* roar .-an! rumble of bi ivy machinery, the
rhr'.<-k of a belt slipping on Ita pulley, lh« »harp
clang of hammer* on Iron hulls, the ringing I
Of the caulk- r's mallets on wooden decks, and the
occasional sh -t thrill "toot, toot" of a fa--;.
little tug. puning under the load of a veal
which lt w .. be hardly more than a

makeup a pandemonium of noises to which the
workmen pay n m ir* attention than they
the teams passing In the *tn
Whats. iy wi I bio* illenee
Mmes over th* big yard, but only for half an nour.
rhen it blows again, and a* a *warm of
lathersar swarm of u.f.i

".Umbers down Into tl, na of i'm dry*
locks and over th* ship*-, at, 1 t
aunrnerlng and bins:;.'.;;. .\: .- .-,¦; er tiru* th) pro esl

SAKE FROM Till-: WAVES.

o repeated, f,,r the drydocks ar.- alway* busy.snd
le Itu,.. keep s ressel In them long, lt

,. a. .. .._._.. i .i.,,r In i,r-
m business economy t pay ! ir extra labor In
.kr to expedite the work of repair.
These Mg docks, which are the largeat In me

twtsd state* were bull! by a Boaton syndicate
-*-l began operations In 1«6. Newport New* has
» Xpiicat? of the larger of the two, which
*k long. i2l feet v. le at the top. and 80 feet si

*.* bottom. The smaller .lock has a chamber 610
.. in length. 112 feet across th* top and BO feel
M the bottom. They are closed by caissons, and
°-» water ls pumped out by a centrifugal pump
'.lng a pipe four feet In diameter, dlacbai
RMS gallons a minute, which empties the smaller
*** !n ku h 'ir and a half, and the bis one In
two boura, leaving the ship resting on her keel
**** braced by strong spars at the sides. Mjst "f
Q* Iron vessel* which require docking at this port
lr« hauled out here. It was to this big hospital
th*t the White Star steamer Celtic came with bow
torn away, and the Britannic, with a big hole In
¦I «lde caused by Ihe Celtic's bow. was here at
.8 same time. In tbe big dock the cruiser Chl-
e**° wa» taken out. the French liner I** Pretagn".
the North-Oerman boat Spree and the Hamburg
WBS JWat Bismarck have rested safely In the

*',,>r of the sloping walls und the big caisson,
While only Uu-t week two of the Clyde Line Steam*

.the Saginaw and Osama, were In the larg*
th^ °*eth'r- *ad the small one was occupi-l by** Norwegian tramp Romsdal. which cam

about a month ago with lier rudder gone

.tt
* 'ar** Part °f h'r sU'rn ",rn awu>' !¦ a valn

,n_"?Pt t0 dl* a hole In the earth. Outside, walt-

rJ ,
r ¦jj* was the Delcomyn, which alao needed

'^om. Capuin Kean, of tha Delcomyn, ls the
for

af the Delcomyn.
waa recently fined $100

_
. --a»|/..,<,IIi

^aSi '__£_* JJ*10 .. -««w, __-_ e.w .oi,
to saSr thill? J**"**** from Brssll and falling
At a ,___"_,*. WMengera.PW tl0** t0 the Delcomyn th* ambitious

l.AK'rl. Di " l-a.

York'* Kia! Hiv. r fr.:-.-.

Ju»t ab \- I rr- ferry slip.
\.

av irk.
-. f mi i-1

built; the prett)
creation of the
place* in ihe big

put togeth**i ind i

pleasure or prol times bul
Th» water-froni of a thrlvli .er In¬

teresting, and Brnoklyi
to the rule, the Erle Basin, with lt* those

: i ,-rr.ii I of dui I
V.

FOR rm: BIG SCIENTIFH Mn ir

MANY **0CIETIE8 TO BE REPRESENTED AV.-.

PROMINENT MUN iNVlTi .'. I-.

The
cnn Association fi r the Advance!

ld In 'tr.,,'.,: n August 15 t ji ire lual

being rapidly euri, 1 forward under ii,.

the General Cltlsena'Commltt, twas ipp nu I

at a ii o' the 'V;- n ll on Api ll 14, In
.a . ill by .". : n

\'.-; ItlI reeks that th.

Ami ri '¦ itlon w ml pt the :..-. -. ii

¦¦ 1 bv tho ;. lo :
. I tl . n

Hon a.in not i :

un!,' yesterday In I
i Franklin w. li ¦. C >m-

mlttei i On
*- mm tb ¦.. iii", klyn, N'. v.

-.i lu l. halt t tbe Committee of tl..- Coun-
he \ mei lean A ida lon foi 11

m. nt i the lasi mi 'ting to

determine ui n the pla. i ol ti..- next i I
.'.i*..- ihe hon r lo acki

ii to hold ihe i
In li: klyn.

1 ba g thal you will i! li ¦.¦ ir lha
Mayor of Brooklyn. of the
educational Institutions of ihe cit) and to th
gena who hav.- taken ai pan In thi. n

the thanks of the
Invitation which the c immlitee r ric ass

Very tru ...

FREDERICK W. PUTNAM.
Permanent t-- f the Am ri .n

i the A.ivan,-'-iiii nt of Bel
The aub-commltteea or th,- Cltlsen* Committee

hav* been actlvel) il .- rh It li customary f..r a

larg.- number of other scientific organisation* to
and In tbe *am*

th-* American A -elation for the Adva
e. Invitail il iii | i.

to the following societies to snare with the ai

ti,,n the hospitalities of tha city: The Geological
s.-i,-ty of America, sir .!. William Dawson, of

real, pr. elden); American Hlerosoflcal Society,
Jacob 1>. Cox, Cincinnati, president; Society for th*

Promotion "f Agricultural Science, Professor ,!. P.

pn I lent; Society for th* Promo¬

tion "f Engineering Educatl rn, J. !!. Johnson, seen**

tory; Botanical Club, Professor william P, Wilson,

Philadelphia, president; Association of Kconotnlc

Entomologists, Dr. A B, Forbes, Champagne, preal¬
dent; American Chemical Society, Dr, W. I!, wiley,

ir Albert c. Hale, Brooklyn,
lon ol State Weather Services,

Major ll. C. Dunwoody, prealdent; American For-
estry Association: Appalachian Mountain Club, As¬
sociation oi Official Agricultural Chemists; Assocla*
tlon of Amei ultural Collegea and Experi¬
ment Station*; Entomological Club, C. J. s. Bethune,
Port Hope, prealdent; American Geographical So¬

ciety, Charles p, Daly, prealdent; Torrey Hotanic.il
of New-York, Professor Henry ll. Rusby, sec¬

retory; New-York Microscopical Society. New-York
my "f Sciences, Llnnaean Society of New-

fork, New-York Mineralogical Society, New-York
lety. New-York Section of lha

American chemical Society, and New-York En¬
tomological Society.
Arrangements are also being made to hav* a num¬

ber of distinguished scientific men from Europe aa

>;ii'stu of the Cltlsen*' Committee alining th* meet¬

ings ,,f the association. Among tho** whom it ls

propose l to invite io be present ure Profeaaor
Thomas H. Huxley, Profeaaoi william ('rookes,
Professor Georg* li. Darwin. Profeaaor 'borg.,

Forbes, Slr Archibald Geikle, sir J,ihn Lubbock, the

Rev, Bl George Movart, Professor il. Alleyne Nich¬
olson, Professor 'borg,* h. Romans, Sir winiam

Thompson. Professor Alfred it. Wallace, and a num¬

ber of naturalism from France, Germany and other
Continental countries.
Arrangements ure under way for three large ex¬

cursions- two on Saturday, August is, one to Long
Hranch anal the other to Cold Spring Harbor, to
visit the biological laboratory and thi With Com¬
mlaalon elation* thara li is expected thal on
Thursday, August 24, the day following the formal
close of the scientific meetings, an excursion win
be arranged to West Point.

.4 CLOSE OBREBTBB
From The Pittsburg Ckrnalrla T*l*giapll
A li-Tlle girl ,,f Bellefield waa caught In a gross

exaggeration the other day. Whereupon her
mamma said, In proi eriy severe tones:
"Mv .!. h. don't you rem.-mh.-r what happened

to Ananias and Sapphira, whom I told you of the
other day?"
"Yes'm, but de dear Lord don't make peopla

dead now tor tellln' 'torlea," replied the amall ob¬
server of event*.

,1 TALK WITH MK. STEANA IIAX

BROOKLYN'S FI HST CITIZEN rix CONSOLI.
DATION AND OTHER TOPICS.

oil.. J).I
As for

r la Just Ihls: Th*
on the que**

i; ANNEXATION Of THE ce; .NTT TOWNS

TO BXOOKLTN PARK BITES SHOULD BB

CHOSEN 17AKI.Y i-K'.-I'i:iT3 OT

GREATER NBW-TORK".THI
TRI lIXBT.

"Wt you down! sn you down!" These wer* the
hearty words with which the I-'irst Citizen of

Brooklyn greeted a visitor who called on Friday
afternoon to chat with him In reference to the tn-

largement of Brooklyn which has ju»t taken place,
and on nth. r topics naturally growing out of that.

J im, s t. Btranahan has b .me

the title of "First Cltlsen" of the town which, if he
could have his way, would ap.Illy become a part
<,f "Greater New-York." Only n few days ugo be
celebrated hts eighty-sixth birthday, which was. of
course, the occasion for numerous hearty congratu¬
lations. Despite his sge, Mr. Btranahan ls in ex-

health, his eyesight I* good, and his hearing
unimpaired. He enjoys the uni.pi- honor of having
had his st itu.. placed in Prospect Park during hi*
lifetime by a number of admiring friends. It is the

work of Frederick MacMonntea, who has since be¬
come widely celebrated ns the author <>f the great
fountain In th,* Court Of Honor at ttl-. World's Pair,
and stands i lose by th-, main entrance of ihe Park,
iu the making of which Mr. Btranahan bas bs
large a share.
Thus every time h* drive* Into the Park hf

has the opportunity of seeing hims, if (somewhat)
aa '.".. r* bi .. him; but havi go so

far to enjoy this privilege, for In bis parlor h
a fine portrait of himself, from the brush ot Daniel
Huntington, facing a perhapa still finer ono of
Mrs. Btranahan, the work ol the sam,- artist. Mr.

laban'* hom* la In Cnlon-at., in ¦ large and
me house, the gi a ht< h exten l to

*. H.. ha* ;>¦, ed th r« (Ince ISM; when he
went there, there were only three house* to the
sou'h, between Cnlon-at and Gowanu* Hay, whit*
on tl-.-- we i there wer* no buildings al nil. snd hi

tructed view of the river and of New*
Sfork
Mr. Btranahan wa* born in a little town in Madi¬

son County, thi s ate. it extremely Intel
to ),. ir his ac ..mt of hil iirr-t visit i" New-York
City, lt was Iti 1830, when he V l lad of twelve.

"New fork ws* then i eltj of ir1"" people," be
said. "I came with my itepfather, and we brought

of iheep t r- ll. We ero ed the i I*.
feiryboat, whi h was rowed aero

a number of ¦irons men. lt was a very prii
iiff.iir compared with what we hav- nowadays. My
Impression ia that at Albany at that tim* th */ had
n rryboat pn elled nnd I think

he !.. .ns of crossing to Uro, kirn from New-
York Brooklyn a is then a town of "t-.!-,- four or

I |. v

van ii*- fiir aa Bing Bing, and ther,* we

put th will come <.-.

.....

New-York bj week
. hers at th

Fly2.1 '. ton Mar¬
ket"

.. than twi rt v - d HU, I hat
Mr, Btranal Brooklyn to live. Il a u a

ii ha i !.¦ en Int or-

1 about ten * first 1

ran In Myrtle-
:-

he ha - bes nal
of i,' poi nd growl
Btl I'nin has foi

Ni -v

York. ar. of the Coi
of wi '¦ IL G

....

r, Mr

lt.

have tali
*;I am n a position l

ny, it will have on I t

'

count y towns I though

la M

me w .iv. go ha*

xi indi by this nv an N< * York
hui

:,. n, ha*
bad al
t, f V tl

IPI
tills.

"I am!. i t part of thi
and know

l < w< ll adapl iToke
-...:, lo Con. ¦.

it will not
I 1.11 Up I,.

or blast av as I
I will

I"- required In tact, all it., -

eounti y la prac! n built upon al
pui * of ii her* and

be. .) laid out .ii bull I
I to t al

, Inquired the call r, well knowing Mr. Biran*
mal
Imp t mal r," n n the

--.it. I, in my opinion, lt light t be
into ll ¦. .ry .ii a elly
for aome ellis, na ala. lya to 1
tue fut in ir >¦¦ i.rr.,1 p.ui. sn acquired

lo l iii be
.an ::,., r,',i ii,,* land in* iud,-1 in lt
would hav) been built upon long ago. It '...¦is wise

., a park f..r Ni w-York.
. ntent "f ..ur Pl

Park Few people In Bi sre aware

thal wi.en -a.- to da hoi i ti..* park landi there wert
.:,, r of poi dholi s In which w in r »to l with¬

out arv outlet, making the region malarious. The
lhat oui v, .'ku,, ii suffered ii i. ..¦ I deal from

chilla and fever while tbe wok ol conatructlon n,^

, illy In demand. Bo
If i-> ia r.nk ha not I.-, a lui out, the land
Include.] In lt would hav- l., built up valih ii

.'.1;,'.
"H. '.. ntl) a goo I de il ha * i.n done In t>*>th New-

York ar. Bi providing email pirks in \ ,n

Harts ol the cltle Thia ls an excellent thing.
serving landa for park purpose* in the

new part ..f our aita, iii, t>- certainly would be econ¬
omy in Recuring them while tha coat I* moderate, and
rh. wh.,,, matter should ba g-.n,* ,.v,*r carefully in
th,* near future. I suppose lt will bc, because the

.ni,-,. ,,f doing 'iii' will be obvious t" mani
people aa roon .« ll li brought to th, ir attention.
..What about the general subject of consolidation.

Mr. Strim.ihan'.'"
.Th,- poaitlon "f that mataer la

bill providing for a vote of ti
Hon of union with Ni sr rora- ba* become a law, and
under its provision* the people will have an oppoi
tunltv to expnfi* their opinion* at tke election m-xt
f.iii. That vu!" la ri it Intended to bf decisive; lt
will merely represent an expression of opinion, and

erve as a voile to thc Legislature for future
For myself, I heartily hope that tbe deci¬

dion of the people will i.r In favor of a. gnat city
here, it -*-.ill not only ba the greatest city in thia
country.It la air, adv that.Ami i neva no doubt
that it will In tim* *urp* London In population.
Such a great city I* bound to com* here, *ooner <u-

later. I shall not liv* to *ee lt, n-.r will you, but it
will surely com.*. 1 h.iv. long been In favor of the
union of .\ew-York and Brooklyn; I think my first

lishe Utti ii,.ti the subject was at a dinner of
th" Chamber of Commerce at Delmonico'*, in ive
shortly before the opening of th* Bridge. I was in¬
vited to .-peak on th.* Bridge, but l got on* of that
.ubject, and said a good deal In behalf of what w«
noe call consolidation. But twenty years ago Mr.
Green, rh* chairman of th* Consolidation Commis¬
sion, published hia views to the fame effect; and

twenty-five or thirty years ago Cyrus H.
smith, of this city, tl,.*n a member of tbe Benate.
Introduced a resolution looking In the direction of
consolidation; but nothing came of lt at that time."
.'What. In your opinion, will b- the effect "f the

political changes in Brooklyn resulting from tb*
laid election OD the consolidation sentiment here-.'"
"Well, lt ls hard to say. if couts-. ] hon* that

lt will nol make any difference, but naturally th-»r»
are sanguine person* who will think tint the change
then brought .about Will ba permanent, and that,
sine,- Brooklyn has been able to provide good nm

eminent for itself, there ls no need *>f its joining
New-York nnd taking th* risk of getting ¦omethlna
not bo go.,.! Experienced politicians, however, will
i, OOtmt heavily on the ps-rmaiient character of
BUCh a reform. A good deal will dep»nd In this j
matter on the attitude of the party wadera''
"Do you think the tinu- will ever come when der-

aey City, Newark and other ettie* and towns In
N'-w-.Iersey will ba ii:::-! willi N-w-York?"

"It tak'-s a wise mm to forecast th* future, and.
w'll!.- I sh mid not Ilk. to s.iy that thia will never

COOM :¦> pas*. I am willing to any that I am very
doubtful about lt- To take a section of New-Jersey
Into Ni w-York would. I think, require un amenal-
ment to tha* Constitution of the United States, and
that certainly ls something not likely to be had.
But what a magnificent city lt would bel New*
York might than smbraea not only Janey Qty, I

Paten? Medicines.
Pills."arter'.. I.i'ti" I..v|^^^^^^^^^^^

ac.n's Emulsion.
*aacoIs .
I....,i's Sarsaparilla.
llalllne, pin In.
Haltlne. with C rd Liver OH.
ronan Hoff's Mall Extract, .26 per bot¬
te-; p'-r dozen.

Perfumes,
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Pings & Pinner's

Hundreds of dozens more to be
put on sale Monday.

Monday morning wc bring down Hundreds of Dozens moroi

Gloves of the Pings cfc Pinner stock. All new, fresh goods. Hun-!
dreds of dozens more of the famous Evening Gloves, in 12 to 24
button lengths, at 89c. Hundreds of dozens more of the famous
Foster Lacing Cloves at 59c. Practically no limit as to quantity.1
Remember, it is not only a large stock for a retail house, but tho
Largest Wholesale Stock in this Country. It will pay you
well to select now all thc gloves you are likely to want for two
or three years to come.

1,25 Foster Lacing
Gloves,

La ii---' fine quality B-Hook Foster
I. M.:|g Qta Kid Gloves, In tans,

reda gi.na Bray and mode; Pings
*% Pinner J .libing price |9.50 and
$12.50 per doa.

,59.

.59

,75 Pique Gloves, ,65.
Ladle*' flue quality Real Kid, 4-But-

m l i-'r- ii, Pique Walking Kid
i;: a I, rellal 11, .-¦:.indar,l

brand «>f Pings & Pinner make, in

all two makes of |
were han lied a great many year* by
this firm, and th.-ir lowest wholesale
prl ¦.. gras iii.;.) and 116.50 per dog.., ,65

2.09 Mousquetaires, ,95
-t quality H'-il Kid

M . | lire Ol .vi -. P. A P
qu r ira, P. a*v P. import.
; $18.00 doz. ,95

3.75 Evening Gloves, .89.
Ladles' finest quality French Suede Evening

Gloves, in 12, 16. 20, 24 button lengths, in Nile, lt
blue, cream, tan, white and most any shade re»

quired; Pings & Pinner were noteil in the trade
for handling the largest line and the finest

quality of evening gloves In the city; their stand¬
ard wholesale prices for different lengths were aa

follows:

12-Putton, 16-Buttnn, 20-Button, 24-Button.

18.00 doz. 22.00 doz. 25.00 doz. uWfoi.

Our price for entire choice of colors... |03

2.00 Gloves, .95,
Ladies' finest quality Real French
Kid, P. & P.. best brand, in all col¬
ors, In 5 and 7 hook and 4-button
glace; these are a well-known brand,
and have been handled iry Pings _

Pinner for years, and sold only to
the leading retailers and Jobbers in
the trada*, their wholaa.sale price b-Mng
$1150, IU.00 and 120.00 per doz. ,95

Bloorninjrdale Bros., Third Ave.,
59th and 60th Sts. i

\' « .ri. ll hut Elisabeth sn i p
I', r ;, -,\.

"I favor of the drta*e-
-¦

in) i' i- la mmli ¦; in recomm< nded that
than I v ..!,¦ ind I am n

lt will b
t, Mt New-York, not

:¦ l
iii'. ,ni I Nu rows, through
th* commetce of this

Mr. .-... I nf th* I of Hr roklyn
; there ara* great i . . 1

i r.«Hr. ads i in¬

ning thi He refern
Improvement.* in ihe mean* of tra:.

.¦ nf st.-i rall* In
In nnaw. r to a
¦Al 1

--\\. ll, i un i ,i. i ¦ 1 thin*.- al-
in.1 ..¦. In - are ugly and un-.

Ity, b .iii In
and in th. eo*i of runn iii the rood a* un-

i u i .. i 'f course, there i-< the element
lt i|i-i . j.p,e .,,.,. K1 ,.!,..

'¦i-. Aa a m it-
fact, i i M pla; 'ns on a ritreet I* In

ger from a dra) drawn h) a horae going al a walk

I ,* there 1* talk of placing the trolley wire* under
i-i,,,n, I; aa t, tl..- pm Heal illiv of th it, I know

but. v hil. lt v. ml 'I' away w n ii the
l uti-.'-. Hf- dangei - arising from tu

.;,. .i irolli y-e ira a* comp treal arith
,.¦ -,a

i, removed, Bl*
.'. .,:. 1 |

pj ii, r .,,i- wi ti.* in i-'.\ * to the new eondl
t,on« created bi Hi I seem* bound to ba
com* more and more genera
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OATtlBRRI) ABOUT Tin: TOWN.

Martin Ptaher, win, married Marv Amanda Oreen,

aft>-r I," had been !"¦ ked up In tha Raymon l Btrei i

I.iii, on Apni I, in "riler to escape Imprisonment
ind a suit for .buna-,'..m for breach of promise of

iga, haa deserted hts bri.lc II" 1. ft ber at

No. 2,22a Pacific**!., and smt n letter t" ber *aylni
he "ai* going over the i.an, and *he would nor

see him In ri burry, He als,, wrote r,> tha woman

ih* in boarding with, saying he will not ba reapon*

*ii,lc for ber board.
Mia. Beecher haa writt.ii to Colonel Binn Maying

it,,, ah* avns misrepresented aa favoring the r.--

moval "f her husband's statue to Prospect Park.

What shs desires ls that lt shall bs turned around

upon ita present site. This agrees sith Mayor
Ichleren's views in the matter.
Mayor Bchleren »lgned the reaolutlon "f tiie Al-

i'.ci in'-ii yeaterday granting a franchla* to the South

Brooklyn Terminal and Railroad Company to eros*

the Twenty-sixth Ward with ns line, n,- said be

was convinced Mint Ihe ruad would be built hy

Bl p.-nib.-r IO, 1- "..

The Edison m..tri,* Illuminating Company bas

begun Milts, in the United Btatea Courts, agalnal
ih'- firms nf Abraham R Btraua, Wscbsler Brother*
W. Loaaer .*i* Co and Smith, Cray av *'o to compel
tb.-m to pay a royalty f"r th* usa «'f Incandescent

lamps, Which violate tb* pal. nts ot tb* plaintiff.
Th" defendants deny any knowledge of Infringe¬
ment.

AT Tilt: BBOOBLTB TBEATBE8.
Thc first production la Brooklyn of "Ths Butter-

glee," which was run io.', nights ai rainier's Theatre,
wbi b*. made ibis week si Iks Columbia Theatre
This coTiia-dv was written .or John Drew by Henry
Guy Carleton, and lt is ,ui un American theme by am

American avrit-., wirri nu American star and a

a-aiuipnny nt Americana lu the eaat beside* afr.
Drew, who _pp< ira ai Frederick Danial), Krill be

.Mau!,' Adams, Lewi* ljak.r. Kati- Meek, Hun.

Harwood, Mrs Ann,. Adnu*. Arthur Byron, Olive
Mav, Leslie Allen uno Frank E. Lamb, r:,.- play
will be given every ii I jf! 11 und on Wednesday and
Saturday afternoon*
Ait*r a successful week at the Columbia Theatre,

Mr. and Mr* Kendal will k" to th* Amphion for a

week, beginning to-morrow night, presenting sub¬
stantially ib.* sim- round ,,f maya \ cordial wei-
com* is a«*ur>-i 't rbem. The opening play win
be "T*hs S-ond Mrs. Tanqueray" to-morrow .ven¬

ing; and li will be repeated Saturday afternoon ,r

the only matine.-. "Th.* Ironmaster" will be given
on Tuesday and Saturday nlifhu. On Wednesday
night "A 8crap pf Paper" will b« played. "A
WMie Ll*" la set down for Thursday night, and on

Friday night "bu;. Watara Run Dmd" will lie given.

IN THE NORTHERN WARDS.

MATTERS OP INTEREST TO PEOPLE

LIVINQ ABOVE THE HARLEM.

U.MTIX'-, TOR THB GOVERNOR'S ACTION ON

THB FIVE-CENT PARE BILL- STREET IMPROVE-

¦I -. .- PLANNED SOCIAL INCIDENTS.
fate ..f the Uv.--.ant fir.' MU now before

the Oovernor lias been awaited with great In-

teifel by residents of the upper wards, many <->f

when have urged the Oovernor t.> sIkh tho bill.
Th.to is ,i possibility that if lt ls signed tha
Manhattan Hallway Company may oppose Its

"cement "ii the ground that lt is unconsti¬
tutional. Thc railroad officials, however, have
Intimated at tlmea that they mlgrht be willing
to make th.- change to a Bingle fare from the

Battery to Tremont "f they wen- nor. burris
much by tbe passage ,.f the law. Th" Rapid
Transit bill is als.. ..r tic- greatest Importance
»o property owners of ths North sid.*. Most of

thc other bills of special Interest to uptown real-
dents ti ive been approved.

Extensive Improvements in th.- public streets
of tbe upper wards aro planned for this aum¬

in t. Biala win i..* opened next week for work
in regulating and paving One-hundn?d-and-forty-
fourth-ait., One-hundred-an l-slxty-fourth-at and

portions of Morris-ave., Southern Boulevard and

I'. it ni--.'\ .. The asseaamenta have been com-

f ,- a largs number ot' Impr* .*

the northern ward*., and th" lists ar., at th"

office "f tic Board of Assessors in Chambera-at.
Objections (,. som,, of th" lists recently Til--1

ii'-,: be made in writing before iii" latter pan

of :ii>. ii. .nth. Ari attempt luis been mode by
Hi" officials !¦. proven! the I taring up <>f th*
street* whick have been recently paved, and

strict orders have been issued thal sewer, ..7.is

and water connections must be provided for be-
1'.... tho new pavements arc laid.
Th" Relief Association having ceased i's work,

th.* charitable people 'f th" northern wards
ai-., engaged in other v\..rk for th- benefit "{

til" needy. Th" naemfcere of the LaiMenf Aux¬

iliary ol' the Young Mon's Christian Onion hive

arranged to send ion children from tin- t.-n"-

ments "f the upper wards for a two wo.-ks'
outing in th- country. Boms contributions have

already been received, .md th" women expect
1,1 secure th" balam" from uptown oburches
and individuals. A O ncerl in aid of th" fund

will h.- held "ii >*:*> -.-¦

Miss Annie Trinner and Edward Blele wen

married on Sunday al th,- Elton Avenue Re¬
formed Church, th- Rev. Mr. Miller performing
th,, ceremony. Mr- and Mrs. E. .v. Acker, of So,
tv, Poroot-ave., were surprised by m.my of their
fri. :..i- .1' .1 birthday visit Miss Tina Knoeppel
and Qeorge Doeberl w.t. mirri, d on Monday at

Jerome. Hall. A reception at which many young

I.pl,; w.-rc present was held by Mr. and Mrs.

James B. Stanford, at No. nr. Alexander-eve.,
fm* their «.'ii Joseph. Miss Mary a. Greenfield
bel a reception for som" of her friend* at tba
ri >me of her jaurents in Baal One-hundred-and-
forty-flist st.
The ofBeers "f th.- Bunday-echool Association

believe that th-' number nf pupils who win pa¬
rade at th" May walk ,,n Mav Ul will lu- much
lurker th in 1: mal. The Hue nf march hara been

.hortened to b.-.* than <>n«* mlle. The coknnKtea
having charge of thc arrangements onsljits of

the Elev. a. I, H 'White, George W. Connor, th,*

Rev W. S. Woolworth, Paul Hremer and J. G.
Marlin.
Th" numbers <>f Mm Prospect Bowling club

mel on Thursday evening to celebrate their vic¬

tory In winning the Arm prize In the Annexed
District tournament. The Tallahoosa Club will
have an opening .>ntsrtalnment at Its clubhouse,
Pelham Bridge, on Thursday of next weak. Tbs

Orien tal Clul) Is making preparations for a f«stl«
val an 1 carnival b> b- bel 1 early in th» summer.
The Golden Star Dramatic Club entertained Its
'rt -tvls on Monday evening. The military drama,
"The Confederate Spy," was given. Th" Kxempt
Firemen's Itenev,>|ent Association, formerly of
ths town "f Morrisanta, has hell Its election, re¬
sulting in the choice of Frederick G.-.-ks as pres.-
i"n:. Oeorge W. King as first vice-president.
William H. Bogart as recording secretary, and
Louis Kalk a.s treasurer.

TO RENOVERATE THE ISLAND.
CONEY'S DISREPUTABLE RESORT! WILI*

BK CL08ED.

BROOKLYirg POLId rORCI WILL HAVE CON*

TROL Tu-Iiay ,;n \\ HS!*NI) WILL UK THE

THU:-,-, it: ;. WARD Og TB!
OROWINO I, V.

A new era dawns for C rai f l-l ind I '-lay, as lt
I- t: iw ii part of Brooklyn, and will be policed like
the rest of the city, and violations of law will no
longer be winked st ur openly encouraged. Police
Commissioner Welles looked over the "Bowery*'
and the other resorts then last Bundey, and he
will be on band to-day with Inspector McKeivey
and a force of forty-two nun, with four servant*
and two roundsmen. Berg* ml Clayton, of the
Eighth Precinct, will be it. command. Two trust¬
worthy tuen h.iv. been assigned t" dury at Coney
leland from each of tha city preclncta and win
report at ti .1. m. Inspector McKeivey .-.ail that all

Va lllld !" los- I UP.
Mayor Bchleren aald yeaterday that ail the 11-

!\>r liquor shops In Gravesend would expire
¦o-morrow, and then wey Island would come
undi r the Excise 1 'otnmls-

Ths Ho .'.: siiov 1 must be la*,
sued by the Mayor. All ths "dives'' and "fakir**
shows will b* cl¦¦- I. and the exclie r-iruiationi
will be enforced Just aa In th* real of the city.
There woul 1 be r the Thirty-ilr*t
Ward than for th- IV-t Ward. In regard to the
Manhattan Beach, Oriental and Brighton Beach
hotels, the law would hairs to he carefully con¬
s',.! Ted before Concessions WCW pg ..,'...
The Mayor add."!: "This administration! ls op-

to the old nwtboda nt Coney island, and will
effect a tboroogh change, so that any man can
take bli family there -iii be a* ufa as if he were
In any other pan of th.- city on Bundey or any
Otb) r day. The situation at Coney Island makea
lt as dcslraUs as a summer resort as even Neav-
port. If then- is ample protection to life and prop¬
erty, and lt will be the aim of this administration
to hav.- ti-..- lawa fully enforced there and see that
full protection ls afforded. I lived at Sheepshead
Hay for three years, and consider lt cooler and
pleasanter than Asbury Park. I had to leave ther*
because of the many disreputable saloons and
oth,r ilu-.s. Bul now thal rhe town has become
a part of the citv v. .. abell endeavor to make lt a
safe comfortable and attractive place In which to
liv-.' Then there will be real prosperity, for values
will increase und thouaanda of people who have
been prevented by ti" unlawful conditions which
prevailed from .ettllng there will become resident*
of th* B*W district.-
A committee of i'otley Islanders and their coun¬

sel called upon the Mayor yeaterday to ascertain
what would be done in regard to Sunday regula¬
tions. 'Hie Mayor said that the pull," would en¬
force the laws there just as In the rest of the city.
There would be no noise, outside mm.ic, fakir*,
runners-ln, shows, or minstrel performances al¬
low !.. jri'iimai.- sacred concerts, fhe singers not
In costume, would be permltta'd. All variety per¬
formances would be stopped.
Police Commissioner Welles Issued an order yen-

terday creating the Twenty-fourth Police Precinct,
to include, the territory formerly known ii ilraves-
end. He was visited by -Crow" Murray, lvho ls
Interested In several places on Coney Island, and
Who** us.* Of thieves' slang puzzled the Commis¬
sioner Murray said. "There are a million snd a
half of thieves down at Coney Island, and a de¬
cent man like me cHn't get along."
Irder the new_pol.ee control ira the Twenty-ninth

Ward formerly Flatbush. the carrousels near Pros-
nect Park will not be permitted to be operated on
Sunday, and the llguor *~oi>* wlU kev* te observe
th* law wor* rigidly.


